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Lesson Nine-xn`y jexa
Source 11

Translation: He did not speak after awaking until after he had pronounced the Birchos Ha’Torah and
recited Kriyas Shema which is deemed to be the primary manner in which we accept the governance of G-d.
Source 2

Translation: The reason not to speak after awaking and before pronouncing the Birchos Ha’Torah and
reciting Kriyas Shema is provided by the book: Agra D’Pirka, Section 305, in the name of the students of
the holy Ba’Al Shem Tov, as follows: all of our thoughts and acts during the day are governed by the first
words and thoughts that we have each day. That is why the Ba’Al Shem Tov was careful that his first
words each day were centered around accepting the governance of G-d and assuming the responsibility of
fulfilling the Mitzvos. So it is written in the Sefer HaChinuch, Mitzvah 420, as cited in the Sefer
Chareidim, Chapter 1 of the positive commandments, that when one remembers the singularity of G-d upon
waking and takes it to heart, then his eyes remain alert to insure that he has proper thoughts throughout the
day.

1. Sulitza (also spelled Sulitz, Solitza or Solitz) is a Hasidic dynasty originating in Sulitza (Suli?a), Romania. The present Rebbe
of Sulitza is Rabbi Yaakov Yisroel VeYeshurin Rubin. His synagogue is in Far Rockaway, Queens, NY
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Source 3

Translation: The book, M’Orei Tzion, section 100 subsection 7, cites in the name of the book: Mikdash
Melech Parshas Balak, that the 248 letters in Kriyas Shema correspond to the 248 bones in a person’s
body. When the person sleeps and his soul departs from him, spiritual impurities enter each of his 248
bones. The next day, even if a person performs many Mitzvos, the impurities do not depart from his 248
bones until he recites Kriyas Shema. Each word of Kriyas Shema purifies one of his bones.

Source 4
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Source 4

Source 5
cbpk owzp ik ,zeaiz f"t yi xn`y jexaa-xn`y jexa [ci] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,dnwx xtqa `vnp jky ,dpen`de zxc`d cbpk owzipe .eilr siqedl oi`e ,ft mzk ey`x
.mdly xiy dpen`de zxc`dy ,mik`ln zaizka azkpy
Translation: In Baruch Sh’Amar there are 87 words because it was authored to match the words in the
verse: “Rosho Kesem Poz”; one should not add words to it. Baruch Sh’Amar was authored to correspond
with the prayer: H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah, as it is written in the book Rikma (?) that the prayer
H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah was written by the angels and that H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah is a song of the
angels.
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Source 6
zeaiz f"t da yi 'ek zxc`d :mixetikd mei zlitza (` dk) obpidh xeciqa-Footnote
leki ipi` ok` .o`k cr dakxnd xiy `ed ik eal lka c`n oieki ;'ek xn`y jexaa ok enk
.'ek oeaygd oiekl
Translation: Footnote-In the Siddur Tahingen (?) in the section that concerns the prayers of Yom
Kippur: the prayer H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah has in it 87 words just like Baruch Sh’Amar. While
reciting Baruch Sh’Amar one should have great concentration because it is a song of the heavenly world. But
I do not find that the prayer H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah has 87 words in it.
Source 7
h"eie zaya dpen`de zxc`d heit xnel ocic bdpn dpd .dpen`de zxc`d-jixdn ihewl
miwicv xe` 'qae izay 'x xeciqa oiir mrhde ,xn`y jexa zkxa mcew lecbd lld xg`
zxc`d mik`lnd mixne` xn`y jexa mixne` l`xyiy dryay aezk `vnpy meyn
.dpen`de
Translation: It is our custom to recite the song H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah on Shabbos and Yom Tov after
the Great Hallel (Psalm 136) and before Baruch Sh’Amar. The reason is given in the Siddur of Rabbi
Shabtai Sofer and in the book Ohr Tzadikkim: because it is written that at the time that Jews recite
Baruch Sh’Amar, the angels in heaven recite H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah.
Source 8
d`p xiy `ed ik dnirpae oebipa xn`y jexa xnel yi-'fh ,'a ,'`p oniq axd jexr ogly
yie ea aezk ede`vne minyd on dltpy zxb` ici lr dlecbd zqpk iyp` edepwze ;cngpe
yi ceqd it lre ;cigia elit` cnern exn`l elawe f"t mzk ey`x jpniqe zeaiz f"t da
.enr ita `le enr dta xnel
Translation: One should recite Baruch Sh’Amar with a tune and a melody because it is a beautiful and
sweet song . The Great Assembly authored it by way of a note that had dropped from Heaven and they
found the words of Baruch Sh’Amar written upon it. And it has 87 words which we associate with the
verse “Rosho Kessem Poz.” It became the rule that it should be recited while standing even if recited while
praying alone. By way of a secret communication, we learned to recite the bracha with the word “BaPeh
Amo” and not “B’Fi Amo.”
Source 9
'a fge`e .icigia elit`e cnern exne`l oekpe ...xn`y jexa -'` w"q '`p oniq dxexa dpyn
zegayza .lebqa enr dta .mwypi y"a xnb xg`le y"a zxin` zrya eiptly ziviv
.wxiga
Translation: It is correct to recite Baruch Sh’Amar while standing even when praying alone.. One should
hold two groups of Tzitzit while reciting it. After finishing Baruch Sh’Amar, one should kiss the tzitzit.
The word “Ba Peh” should be written with a Segol. The word “BaTishbachot” with a Chirik.
Source 10
dta xnel yiy '`p oniq miig gxe`l mdxa` obna xen`y dne -l`xyi zcear xeciq
.oeyld wecwc cbpy zeixhnba oigibyn oi` f"t `ixhnba `edy
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Translation: Concerning that which the Magen Avrohom stated in Orach Chaim Section 51 that one
should say “Ba’Peh” with represents the number 87 in gematria, we do not pay attention to a gematria
when the results of the gematria contradict rules of Hebrew grammar.
Source 11
mixne`e i`pbl miyxecy zeipr iwecwc miwcwcn zketdz it izrnye -xteq izay ax
jexa ly zeaizd xtqnl fenxl f"t `ixhnba d"ta ik mbtl mrh mipzepe enr dta o`ka
siqedl jixv did mdixac itle zxkende jenqd oipr erci `l dt zeywr mdixace xn`y
xayp gtd zn`de yewi g"t mdl `ede xn`y jexaa zeaiz g"t f` dpiidze ly zln
erahy rahnn zepyl oi`y 'ep 'q miig gxe`a sqei ziad azk xake .ephlnp epgp`e
.dyxc mey liaya minkg
Translation: I heard sounds of perversity from those who are pedantic about matters and who incorrectly
interpret and then say “Be’Peh Amo”. They give a false justification because the word “BaPheh” in
gematria represents the number 87 which they see as a connection to the number of words in Baruch
Sh’Amar. Their words demonstrate crookedness of the mouth. They do not know the grammatical rules of
adjoining. According to their position, the prayer should have included the word “of” but then there
would be 88 words in Baruch Sh’Amar which would then spell their downfall. Their interpretation would
be then disproved and we would be relieved of it. The Beth Yosef had already written in Orach Chaim
Section 56 that it is not proper to change the words chosen by Chazal because of an interpretation.
Source 12
Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: zepeyl zrtyda dltzd gqepa mipewiz
zeifrel in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd relates that he discovered
mixeciq dating earlier than the era of the i"x` in which the dkxa of xn`y jexa was
written as enr dta lldnd. Those mixeciq did not refer to the `ixhnb of f"t nor did
the number of words in their versions of xn`y jexa equal 87. He further found that in
those same mixeciq wherever the word ita appeared, it had been changed to dta,
including in the heit of oec` lw, in zay zltz. This is his explanation for the changes:
ziztxva zynyn Fi zlny ,dcaera uerp "ita" zlnn zerpnidl wenipdy rivn ip`
s` miwxtle ,leflfe fea riand i`pb ly iehia (zexg` zepeyla s`e) dwizrd dipnxbae
.myd ceaka dribt meyn ea yi d"awd mr xywda ef i`pb iehia .dwixia deeln
Translation: Changes that Entered the Nusach of the prayer under the influence of non-Hebrew Words- I
suggest that the reason to avoid the word “BiPhi” is grounded in the fact that the word “Fi” in French and
Old German (and in other languages as well) was a word that represented dishonor and contempt and on
occasion was associated with spitting. Using a word of dishonor such as that in connection with G-d was
seen as an affront to the honor of G-d.
Source 13
xn`i dltzd zrya drx daygn lhal obd xtqa aezk -'gv 'iq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
zrya mizty oia `dz oeylde zgp jxca j` ixnbl wexi `le t"b wexi k"g`e it it it t"b
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ine wqtd iedc g"i zltz jeza df zeyrl l"p epi`e l"kr daygnd jlz i`ceae dwiwxd
.`id dwica d`etx m` rcei
Translation: It is written in the book Ha’Gan that in order to eliminate bad thoughts while praying, a
person should say three times Fi, Fi, Fi and then spit three times but not to spit wholeheartedly but to do it
gently while keeping his tongue between his lips while spitting. Certainly the bad thoughts would then
depart. I do not agree with the suggestion of the Ha’Gan to act in that manner while praying Shemona
Esrei because it would create a break and do we really know that the such action has the intended result.
Source 14
ryxd xvpckeap inia l`xyi elby oeik -'c ,'` wxt ,dltz zekld dxez dpyn m"anx
elalazp mipad oze`e miebd zevx`a mipa mdl eclepe zene`d x`ye oeie qxta eaxrzp
leki epi` xacn didy oeike daxd zepeyln zaxern cg`e cg` lk zty dzide mzty
mpi`e 'ebe zicecy` xacn ivg mdipae xn`py yeaiya `l` zg` oeyla ekxev lk xacl
epeyl xvwz lltzn odn cg` didyk df iptne mre mr oeylke zicedi xacl mixikn
zepeyl dnr eaxriy cr ycwd oeyla `ed jexa yecwd gay cibdl e` eivtg le`yl
,xcqd lr zekxa dxyr dpny mdl epwze ecnr jk epic ziae `xfr d`xy oeike ,zexg`
ody mixacd lk zl`y oda yi zeirvn`e ,diced zepexg` ylye 'dl gay zepey`x yly
ecnlie lkd ita zekexr eidiy ick ,olek xeaivd ikxvle yi`e yi` ivtg lkl zea` enk
df oipr iptne ,dgvd oeyld ilra zltzk dnily dltz miblrd el` zltz didze oze`
ita jexr dkxa lk oipr `diy ick l`xyi lk ita zexceqn zeltzde zekxad lk epwz
.blrd
Translation: After Jews were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (destruction of first Temple),
Jews mingle with the Persians and Greeks and other nations and they gave birth to children in the Nations
of the non-Jews. These children found that their spoken language was a combination of many spoken
languages. When they would speak, they could not express their whole thought in one language except as a
mixture of languages as we learn in Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half Ashdodite
and they did not know how to speak Hebrew. They speak the language of each nation. Therefore when one
of them wishes to pray he runs short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to praise G-d in
Hebrew and ends up mixing words from other languages. When Ezra and his court noticed this issue, they
authored the 18 blessings (shemona esrei) in order; the first three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the
last three blessings that contain thanks to G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for personal needs
and communal needs. By establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order.
As a result, they will study the blessings. The prayers of those who might stammer becomes a complete
prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew language. And for this reason,
they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the blessings and the prayers would be the same text for
all so that each blessing would be said correctly even by those who stammer.
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Supplement
Prayers In Which The Word ita Was Substituted By The Word dta
Second dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
Handwritten Siddur Of The AR”I

Last dkxa After The dxhtd
Siddur From The 1700’s
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